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Wondering What to Give to Madame 
HousewifeYThen Consider These Linens
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L<6 in» Doilies, Centres and Scarfs Enfbroîdéréd With the Eyelets That Have Made 

Madeira famous—Towels in Irish Huckaback, Beauteously fine, and Table 

Cloths and Aapkins tn Satiny Damask From Old Reliable Mills of Scotland
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C. Another pil
low ease in linen- 
finish eotion, this 
one boasting an 
initial embroidered 
in Old English, and

«. K B. A day-time 
’ pillow oate <n 

fine Irith linen, 
which play» the 
part of pillow 
them, being 
fashioned in en
velope style, the deep scallops at
“flap” charm- the edges. The sise 
ingly embroider- is45 by St inches, 
ed and eoallop- and the price $1 AS 
ed. The sise is a pair — tied with
46 by SO inches, holly ribbon and
and the pries put up in holly
14.00 a pair. box.

• a* 0. What house- - B. Of gleaming, 
wifely soul would Sooteh damask is
not rejoice <» a gift this round cloth
of “Old Bleach” with the scalloped
table linen — the edge that’s design-
linen that’s ad speeially for
brought to its luncheon or supper.
pearly perfection The napkins also *• *"*• dome Scotch 
of whiteness by show ohrysan- linen damask in the
the old-time pro- themunut reposing same desion atcess of bleaching similarly on ! bar* tU^l
on the grass in the border. JBiss of ** mum*> *** doth 
sun t This table the cloth, 54 in iftia «ne being
cloth and doeen inches in diameter, square, with its edges
napkins illustrated and ofjthe napkins hemstitched. It is 45
*1™ *■*/«» —of «*<*• inches in sise, and the

the Old Bleach mills in Ire- are 6 — 15 inches napkins (half a doeen
land, and show linen eatin dama# «piare. Price, $5.75 of them) are 15 inches
of exquisite quality, patterned the set. '
with shamrocks. The cloth is 5 by 
11-t yards, and the napkins 33 
inches square. Price, 913.00 the 
set.
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[ir- A. Embroidered pillow

cates, done up appealingly 
. tn o special box and'^priced
6 at $1.48 the pair. They are
!«#■ made of fine Irish cotton,

with a firm, smooth finish, 
like Unen, the ends hem
stitched or scalloped, at you 
prefer. They are 45 inches 
wide and S3 inches long.
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X,D. A Madeira cloth for her /Mk X 
tea table that will eurely tend v 

her into raptures of appreciation.
The linen it beautifully fine, and 

the eyelet embroidery offsets a 
delightfully feminine, dainty de

sign of bow-knots and forget-me- 
nots. ft id a eloth, in short, that 

should prove the proverbial thing 
of beauty and joy forever. It is 

s. 54 inches in diameter and priced
1 ÉÜ tit JO.
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OMer, Ottawa.
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"On the 

Fringe of the 
Great Fight"

:Recruits Are Forthceit 
th Division Will Be 
Broken Up.

Dec. 3.—Major 
son qj W. F. Co 
ne on "dix month* #c 
rrh-od bhek in the <*t 
reek-end, He stated Uls 
tlnty that If recnUU were M 
immediately that the Stt S 
14 have to be broken W. T 
wtt is a veteran of the |
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kE. Another linen tea- 
cloth—-this one of Irish 
extraction, with a hem
stitched edge, and a bor
der of drawn work, the 
four comers embroidered 
by hand with flowers 
and feme—a really re
markable value at $5.00. 
The ties is 54 inehes 
square.
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| Impressions of Colonel George G. 
-, Kasmith’s Story and of Hit De

lightful Style, by Katherine Belt.

o
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H—Ofne could never hast 
up a sign for children’s book» 
and omit that engaging hero. 
The price of the volume it $1.86 
—under hie own title, The 
Wisard of Oa. 
French-Englieh dictionary, glee 
4 by 6% Inches, tn cloth cov
ers, may be had for 40 cents.

Vk f a M
.4 _1 y T- loinHERE «re many tods of soldier

ing, and If any office In connec- 
i: ‘ tlon with the business of warfare 
aay be called constructlre. It la surely : 
that of the man of • donee, who 'brings 
ill hit knowledge Into practical use for 
the preservation of the health of the

«'Details of Colonel George G. Na- 
AUth’a valuable, work as adviser In
EnllsMon aad..lugleaa. with, ihs First___
Canadian Contingent, and the aclentlflc 
fcwlMrt 1th« reaotiroo by Which he 
piped to check the ravages of the Ger
main In their deadliest manoeuvre, that 
fc the poisoned gas, have already been 
pi on this page. The work was car
tel on during eighteen mouth* of the 
Mt loot behind the firing line, and so 
P* book, lost published, la approprt- 
IWy named “On the Fringe of the 
jW*t Fight’.’ it i« aa though the 
■Wipe work of the author was bjit 
• baile material on wh<eh 1* built ftp 
is of the most delightful end effective
■hi: « ••
Colossi’ Nasmith’s account of labora- 
iry work on the field, however pre- 
ated, conld not fall of Importance,

; It add to that the power of one Who 
•foroFrilsr, and you have a story 

lit la thrilling In Interest, and human 
i the deepest sense of the word. The 

U possesses the art of slmpUc.ty 
H Jd fhe gJt of humor, also that lnde- 

■ «sole quality in writing which carries 
1? iwoer from the first moment. The 

1 J,™* *• wlth ns, we are getting a 
I to* meant employed to maln-
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P. It the proud: of her dining

room table and_ f he polish thereof t 
-ww Then she’ll welcome these Madeira 

doilies, that’s certain—hand-embroid- 
ered sq tytfiy~mt flutntily in ehar-
aietcrttUù bydit 'fwshiov on fine, Jim i-t kt5 ii. t !
Unen. ^.XbàTeqf^Çfngittt °f,Mf a 
doeen 5-inch doilies, half a dosen 
10-inch doilies, and one it-inch centre- 
piece. Price, $3.75.
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t overseas with the 
d -spent over two a 
i, .cables that he hag -^atoactljjiistrtfei
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Lhr.<;} Jr ». A Have no knowledge 
of thà address you wish to ob
tain.
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L. Here’s a splendid speed- 
men of à fine "huok” towel— 
tile end of it hemstitched and 
handsomely embroidered in a 
shamrock and rose design, 
which provides a medallion. far 
the inserting of initial. 8iee 
tt by 40 inehes—price, $1.60 a 
pair. ’

“High leader."—And when
a Celt turns fairy godmother 
—well, read your Barrie and 
wrap up your expectations In a 
pink-tipped cloud. Thie would 
be my advice to your Belgian 
cavalryman. And it he couldn’t 
pussle out the meaning of It 
from his English dictionary, he 
would comprehend, all right, 
when he saw the package. To 
begin with, the dunnage hag 
can be had In brown cantaa 
with lock and key at $1.76, or 
In a canvas that le waterproof
ed at $4.00. An excellent glove 
tor him would be one In Pec
cary hogskln—will stand no end 
of wear—lined with wool, and 
priced at $8.60. As for Hsnry 
Van Dyke’s "Lone"—Is this for 
you or him 7—it can bo supplied 
Iff paper cover at 86 cents. A 
copy In leather binding could 
'be ordered specially—priced 86 j 
cents Do write again.

ÆM A Jf. A pillow oast like the 
wrapper that goes round a 

er-Aipcn at each 
end. It is made of linen- 
finished cotton and embroid
ered tn delicate trailing vine 
pattern, making an effective 
oate for day time use in 
place of a than. Bite 45 by 
36—prioe, $t.75.

an A l§ pJ. Such a little beauty of 
a guest towel ! ’Tit in fine 
quality Irish huekbaek linen, 
charmingly* hand-embroidered 
across one end. Size 16 by t4 
inches—prioe, $l.t5 a pair.

K. Another guest towsl, 
Irish huckaback linen, a trifle 
heavier in quality and more 
elaborate as to embroidery—a 
most attractive towel, 16 by 34 
inches, priced $1.75 a pair.

newspapQf
P. Beady to act at cover for 

the top of her dressing-table, 
her dinner-waggon or her side
board, ’this Madeira scarf it 
most attractively embroidered in 
the usual- eyelets and seallops, 
with a few French dots added 
for novelty. Sine 18 by 5t 
inehes—prioe, $8JO,

.'51

St So -
zen °<pit nM. A different design — 

Victor wreath and scroll — 
otherwise this fine huckaback 
Unen towel is the tame as that 
marked “L.” Same size and 
same prioe.

T. A, guest towel in 
beautifully toft, fine 
huckaback linen, with 
damask pattern of pop
pies bordering either end.
Size 54 by 15. Prioe, 95 
eents a pair.
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:rt>%r . <?#. O. A hemztitehed table 
eloth in linen damask, patterned 
with feathery carnations. The 
site it 70 by 88 inches, and the 
pries $5.55.
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Xhealth and efficiency of the 
*??•*. *nd Canadian soldiers In the 

«range lights flash In and 
first months of the war

1

»im
S "“-‘ï0!? ur,t mourns .or tn 
ÿ at am both vivid and brilliant
{ HNeararwertt^taorn1

tt* most poignant descriptions of 
^Rrond battle of Ypres, where the 

lannched the poisoned gas. 
M s’S1,.*>y‘r ,ln aiF record. It :e 
^•pectacular—it 1» just amazingly

Tbt author

m W. Again the beguil
ing embroidery that 
oomet from the Island of 
Madeira — decorating a 
set of doilies and oentrs- 
piece, and doing it with 
huge sueoets. It oonslsts 
of half a dosen 61-3-inch 
ioiliet, half a doeen 101-3 
Inohet, and one centre 53 
inches in diameter. Price, 
$5.00 the set.

-3* / Q. For keeping her handkerchiefs 
when travelling or at home, this little 
Madeira pocket makes a fascinating 
little present. It is of linen, hand- 
embroidered and scalloped. Prioe, 85 
eents.

B. And this for muffins—a Knew 
doily, 16 inehes square, hemstitched, 
embroidered, and folded over in 
wallet style. It may be had at 50 
eents, 60 eents and 75 cents eaoh — 
the fineness of the Unen inoreasing 
with the prioe.

B. M.—Would twelve Inches 
be small enough ? There sire 
cunning little French dolls of 
this diminutive stature, with 
bisque beads and fair or dark 
hair. They move their arms, 
legs, hands and heads st your 
pleasure, and are priced $1.25 
each.

i!

! V. Its native sham
rock embellishes the ends 
of this towel of Irish 
huckaback, the pattern 
being wrought out in 
damask. It may be had 
in two sites—19 by 36 in
ches and 55 by 38. Prioe, 
$1.50 per pair.
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O 1____
-ÿSÇ woke Vsqendlng ‘from 

°S,t6e Une occupied by the 
Pjen. They wondered, seating them- 
ST ea .* disused trench, lit clgkr- 

CTi watched that nnfamrilar 
Eie minïne 5” * front of at least

C.H, . * description of the battle
E* the <* *TrT.,reat of the "sassed" 
f*"* “e St. Julien road.
insdirjf lftpr the first ; wounded 
“« on a Hlghlander-ett-
Meh 'i’e (?r drawn by a donkey, 
M he.a,J,a(1 by * peasant. His face
gS heeTookWedthe4 lD 'Vh,te b"nd-

iL-— O’ve. wit id #16 “Northerner."—The tones of 
navy blue taffeta are legion, 
but, alas, they do not Include 
the particular tint of your sam
ple. Could you not combine 
serge or Georgette crepe with

f«H«n w x
m mve ••• blNlMHNHI Mfi fglffMI

.*■iOrre-
|e...•• •»W»eaRR*M ^

XU It ?
r v*i Xj > «x The Scribe.

mri t >

1SF * r , ‘•••Ms* m• ' New York Dresses, 
Wednesday, $29.75

/ 60<ERIN) T*\r~- as proud as a pea- L.T i it*
rv §r

y-.n V

tt:.-”
L • F*1

A*

t Ilfîffiî F adventures of vUlage inn,
tynls^hi0!? ffard€nR- and those 

eein» e*?68 whjch e^ery motorist, with 
• must meet.

wtti thn^ m,ftor trlPa were made in 
• ,?d am,d scenes which will

historians

»•ict IVH of these 
gowns have not 
yet been shown in 

the department. They are 
Imported samples, offered- 
at a special price. Others 
have been taken from the 
showcases, and their 
tickets marked down 
many dollars.

For the most part they 
are afternoon models in 
Georgette, eatin and crepe 
de Chine, with tunics and 
draperies softening the 
skirts, and lace and em
broidery adorning the 
bodices. The colora 
available are navy blue,, 
taupe, roee, black, brown 
and green.

On sale Wednesday 
morning at 10.30 o’clock 
-v-price, $29.75.

—Third Floor,
James St.
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S. Beauty unadorned is what thie 
towel stands for—the hemstitched 
hem serving as the only ornamenta
tion for the fine Irish linen huckaback. 
The size is 30 by 86 inehes, and the 
price $1.00 a pair.

Stretching midway between 
“guest" size and ordinary towel, this 
one marked 
rhes wide and SO inches long. Linen 
huckaback composes it, a damask bor
der of poppies runs all around it, and 
hemstitching finishes off the ends. 
The price is $1.00 a pair.

lOAD -*-( j, .......... ....-ZyZ '* , - » • *
X. Getting more popular 

every day, these dainty little 
table napkins for afternoon tea. 
As our artist has sketched them 
here, they are charmingly em
broidered by Madeira needle
women—in various eyelet de
signs, the edges in all oases be 
ing scalloped. They may be had 
in various sises : IS inehes 
square at $6.00 a doeen, IS in
ches at $7.35, and 14 inehes at 
$9 AO.
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atsd b»»!; U1. r„ren,'n hamlets devaa- 
litip qaT,*r'of Paris In her most dre"- 
M of S*n.n»t0rir5. °f profane soldiers 
t Nassnu o# so'81*rs, of flower girls. 
"Wallr uinfH fflLer,—the Ilttle TlT,a’ 
1 trtllt lrr. _,?'1..ePl!,0llM that onlT 

*!<>u«h «rtfîi*;V.Ah^?*.«° lnto * »‘ory
woven so slm- 

vrv . a« In a spell. The
and ts alwara a weaver of
labelPrcatest story of the 

NMmnSnfo,ded to-day. we find 
s“~rl7,W^t';s M" P»”

jj^jWl*. l” T ,nd " P

T, A delectable little tray cloth, this _ : 
strip of Madeira needlework marked 
“T.” It is of fine Unen, beautifully 
broidcred in the usual eyelet and scallop 
fashion. The size is 18 by 57 inches, and 
the price $3J5.

/:$■ For sideboard, dinner-wdggon or 
dressing-table, this scarf represents still 
another expression of the beauty of 
Madeira embroidery. In whatever capa 
dtp it serves it is sure to do it charm
ingly. It is available in two siees—18 
by 36 inches, at $3J0, and IS by 54 in
ches, at $4.75.

countless V.
life fringing on Sails- 

°f 1 'ranch hamlet* devas- V” measures 15 in- em-
V

OR ■

—Second Floor, James St.i !rth,t^bh'"toryi« 
’■ J ignJIJJV'Wrlter

in v
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. _ with 
,nd a real charm, 

our Book Department, T. EATON C°ü»,™4t?i
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SAVE TIME—SHOP WITH A 
TRANSFER CARD.

Asfc fo re Transfer C«r«l when you make 
yonr first purchase : each purehase Is then 
added. You pay total at- Pay-la Station, 
Basement.
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